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MOIION PICTURE STARS DELAY TRIAL OF THREE

EC. 2

Charged With Trespassing Into
Virginia and Killing man.

Flock of lawyers.

HAPPENINGS IN DANVILLE

Shirley Mason and Mary Carr
Will Appear At the Na-

tional Theater.

TO BE SPECIAL PROGRAM

Shirley sfason and Mary Carr, two
of the most celebrated start of the
Fox Film corporation, will ba visitors
in Greensboro Friday, December i.
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their personal appearance helnf In
honor of th,e National theater, Oreena-boro'- a

new $400,000 amusement houae
that opened so auspiciously last week.

This news waa reoelved by Manager
Cunningham of the National In a tele-
gram yesterday morning; frdm Vivian
M. Moses, of the Fox organisation, New
York, In which it waa atated that the
stars will arrive here at S;S0 o'clock
next Friday afternoon and will leave
at 10 that night. While here they
will appear personally at tha National,
the occasion to be fittingly celebrated
in a special program to ba announced
later.

Neither of these film celebrities
needs an introduction to people of
Greensboro and North Carolina. The
work of each la a matter of general
knowledge. Their appearance here In
person, however, will serve to accen-
tuate Interest in their preductlona,
which are booked for appearance at
the National at they art released.

The appearance of Miss Carr will bo
of particular Intereat Just now since
the greatest, perhaps, of all her pic-
tures, "Over tha Hill" considered by
many critics the wonder picture of all
times Is o be shown at the National
next week, opening a limited engage-
ment Monday, December I. In thla
production, which scored the enviable
record of a solid year's run in New
York city, she has the "mother" role,
tha stellar part of this powerfully ap-

pealing drama. he will be accompa-
nied to Greensboro by her daughtor,
Miss Louella Carr.

Plans are In the making now for en-

tertainment of the distinguished visi-
tors during their stay here, and it may
be taken for granted that their publlo
reception at tha National will ba par-
ticipated In by all the people of the
city and vicinity who can gain ad-
mittance for the events. V
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for your tie
20o each- -4 for 75c

NCollars
& Shirts

ARL a) Wilson Tner.N.r,

Move Child's Boyels with
' "California Fig Syrup"Relieve Your Tired

Aching Feet

OUIUXMARCH

Correct the cause and have
foot comfort for your Xmas
shopping

isdmu u oub dm)
Danville, Va., Nov. Is. Indlotmente

charging murder, lodged against W. D.

Covington, W. D. Vernon and J. B.

Jeffries, officers of Spray, N. C,
charged with ahootlng and killing
George Bryant, J, a native of Patrick
oounty In Virginia, several months
ago, will not be tried at tha present
term of the Pittsylvania olrcuit court
Tha hearing was to have bsen gone
Into today but at the Instance of the
commonwealth's attorney, J. Turner
Clement, who said that vital wltneaaes
were missing, a continuance was
granted. Five well known Virginia
and North Carolina attorneys are as-
sociated In tha defense and four for
the prosecution. A long and spirited
legal battle is anticipated when the
cases ultimately reach the Jury.

Bryant was killed near Aiken Sum-
mit early In .the year. He was a few
miles this side of ths North Carolina
line. The ahot which killed him waa
fired 90 yards by one of the three
officers who stood In Pittsylvania
county, while Bryant was actually In
Hehry county.

Bryant was wanted In Boektngham
county, N. C, for an alleged violation
of the liquor law and was surprised
In a garage at Spray. He tscaped In
a running pistol battle with the three
officers, Jumped Into a friend's car
and persuaded him to carry him over
the line. The officers followed quick-
ly snd on reaching Aiken Summit
telephoned to Sheriff B. F. Stultx
notifying him. Stulta at the tlma held
a warrant against Bryant on the
charge of shooting and wounding
Federal Prohibition Agent Jerry Mets,
now In Hagerstown, Md., Jail await-
ing trial on the chargs of killing a
hobo.

Bryant, according to the allegations
of the prosecution, was hiding In a
ditch when the officers, after notifying
the Henry county sheriff began look-
ing for him. Locating him shots were
fired by him and by all three North
Carolina officers. The sUte maintains
that the three Carolina Officers were
trespassers and had no authority to
arrest Bryant. The theory of ths de.
fenae has not been outlined and will
not be until the case reaches a Jury.

John Dlx, who recently preferred
SO years' exile from his native oity
to serving six months In Jail for vio-
lating the Mann act, spent last night
In jail, as he was caught last night
technically within tha Jurisdiction of
the police, or one mile from the city
limits, by a psrty of officers who were
looking for liquor. Six was taken
before the court this morning and he
won his release on ths technicality.
He said that as he understood It the
court had told htm to keep out of the
city and reference to the court order
showed that thla waa so. Tha exile
said that he was driving his wife from
Martinsville, to Pslham, N. C, to visit
an ailing relative and he concluded
that he could pass within a mil of
Danville without violating the court's
mandate.

W. Earl Morgan, a youth, was or-
dered to Jail for five months and to
pay a line amounting to 120 upon con-
viction of the theft of several lots of
tobacco. It Is claimed that ha took
the tobacco from a local warehouse
floor and carried It to another where
It was sold under another name. Otl.
Prultt and Walker Wyatt, who were
also charged, were dismissed from
custody.

The Danville tobacco market was
again badly congested today, the re-
ceipts being by far the heaviest of the
season and due largely to the recent
warm moist weather. Traffic was
jammed In the warehouse district yes-
terday evening under the steady Influx
of tobacco and before dark many of
the warehouses had to close their
gate's In view of capacity houses. The
"first" sales were not reached until
this afternoon and the disorganisation
of sales schedules gave promise of
lasting through the week.

HAW RIVER NEWS.
Delightful Dance Given By Mr, and

Mrs. Bain Personal Mention.
, 8teU! to Dtltj Mwt.1

Haw" River. Nov. 29. Misses Ada
Simpson, Grace Plckler and George
McLarty motored to Greensboro,
where they were the guests of Mrs.
E. McLarty,

Quite a number of the lovers of foot-
ball attended the Virginia-Carolin- a

game at Chapel Hill.
Bay Hardin, of State college, was

a recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Bain.

Mrs. Lula Maya la very 111 at her
home here.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes,
a daughter.

Mr. Cox, R. A. Hughes. S. Clark and
Paul Hughes motored to Greenaboro
Sunday.

A delightful dance was given the
past week In the hall by Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Bain. Those present were:
Bryant Clark, Grace Plcler, Ada Simp,
son,, William Thompson, Helen Oille.
spie, Maud Cole, Will Gillespie, Rosa
Cole, George MoLarty, Alger Best and
several guests.

W. M. Henley, of Glbsonville, has
accepted a position with tha

mills and moved his family
here. .

The Greensboro National Bank
"The Old Reliable"

Is Mailing Out Checks Today
to the members of its

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
for thousands of dollars the amount of the Christmas Savings' club just
closed on the 21st inst, so as to give the members an opportunity to "Shop
Early" and not be "In the Rush" that always comes to those who are not
so prepared. .

'
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Those of you who do not desire or expect to spend this money are especial-
ly invited to come in put their money to work earning 4 per cent quarter-
ly in a Savings Account, and then join the new club now just forming for
1922. V ..v
The Payments In the New Club Begin Dec. 12
next but you can come in and join now at any time previous to December
12 and begin making payments on that date.

We have only one increasing club, beginning at .50 cents, which will total
$63.75 at the end of the 50th week, and the even amount clubs begin with
25 cents, and on up to as far as you like.

Come in and talk to our manager, Miss Beall, about it and she will take
pleasure in giving you all the information you desire.

' "' "Y Y " 1 '

This is the finest way in the world to have ready money to spend at
Christmas or start a savings account so you can buy a home, make a trip,
or an investment, etc.

Even cross, feverish, bilious, or
constipated child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." A
teaspoonful never falls to cleanse the
liver and bowels. In a few hours you
can see for yourself how thoroughly
It works all the sour bile and undi-
gested food out of the bowels and you
have a well, playful ohlld again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Flir Syrup" handy. They know a tea- -

No charge for examination
See Mr. S. E. Shuping

Our Foot Expert

spoonful today saves a sick child to.
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup'1 which haa
directions for babies and children of allSHOES HOSI ERt TOO

GREENSBORO WINSTON-SAIEM.- ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation fig ayrup. hd.
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Suits
Men's and
Young Men's
All-Wo- ol

Worsteds,
Flannels
Cassimeres,
Fancy Mixtures,
Solids,
Values to $35

Yl

M
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Tweed
Suits,

Grays and
Tans,"

AH the late
Models,

Sold Elsewhere
Up to $45.00.

orreal Jm i

ife
Saves So Much Work! 'enjoyment

iVTOV.''.'.

THERE'S no use talking. If
1 Producto there

is nothing elaa that will take
its place.

Of course there are other good
cigars. But El Producto
smokers want that El Producto
blend that has never been
imitated.'r,", ' they are
El Producto smokers.

Use Red Devil
Lye washday

mike i hardest
water soft as rain-

water. Then juit
soak the clothes and
got rid of most of ths
washboard drudgery.

Use Red Devil Lye
to mop or scrub, and
save yourself back-
ache. It cleans
quickly. Disinfects
st the same time,

Use Red Devil Lye
in your kitchen work

little in your dish
water cuts the great
out in a jiffy.

104

Overcoats, ,

Conservatives,

Belted Styles,

Assorted colors,

Values to

$35.00. ,

Far kJ

nistrlbntor
Straus Cigar Co.

Richmond, Va.
i : v r ' ... !i::5!

Ready for You
To Wear

YOUR type and your taste will be studied
here . . safe guarding you

from mistake,- - There is wondcrfully-lavit- h .

season's variety in these new models . . .
But that's one of the subtlest snares of any
season. Except when type and taste are studied

together . .. as here.
Prices are delightfully small and fabrics,

styles, colors are full of beauty and value-alr- eady

assembled

V 4 P i ..' in'"
............. O.' vE f 'i!1MakesGoodSoap

Favortta
Save all Tour grease
and kitchen toript
it' I easy to make ten
pound, of good soap
with one can of Red
Devil Lye. FallU. S. Woolen Mills Co. directions on can
try it save money.

MJCTOCabaniss, Inc.
203 South Elm Street

304 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C Ked Devil Lye

yftt. S CHI ELD MFO. CO.
- ST,tOI". Q..tl.S.A. Daily News Want Ads Will Bring Results
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